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------  і Were ntrang-ly contrasted with hcr own sunken nation I tear. IFa! they sec it from the Cathedral, eft Л'еріїИ, have amounted to nearly Cl#,<-00.— few divs before UtiVir» I ecds »,wtin birth
Qapital, ЛЛФФ46Ф ÉtéHtàgl і and ,be so^r>wfo; *>»"**";»«*« a7^d [>Г,8МКГСІІЄГ'Ч and *°i,e r&V Ihe 0f number of kittens, and to'the eurpHa-of^!!, after

* ,* >/-3 , . 0 1 her. ft was not sorrow' alone which cuoserf the may be that onteelmgf Kirk, (eternal dishonour to Buddhism, and on account of their etr.ct notions і,е:„» fro*r -hi* m-te* rt-wVir rw^ ,ц ' .'*gj5e^r~ieo«£Und ! ghastly appearance possessed by the beholders; it his name), f r fiio would ho have sold the city, respecting their religion, diet, and aiderions, end i,-r aon-irin- n Wuddc-^i wit і one f h»rÆrT-... !lrp!ipE»3* Ійїетзн® sæss&nâ
COffice Felson .tree!.) «d ■• *, оГ tbo O,U,.-' reckonI.j f.r .M..-C,.e„„« ns ; o„.| ml,ens of life Vpn., in winch they Hlicd ер ГІ'іі їЇЇ lnt.fl to ііип.™

Robert F. 11\/.r.n. Chairman. The chamber of death to which we have alluded, Stewart, me must know what .ill this means — 1 a cooking apparat»*, which was constructed out of hat was not so successful in the second as in her ùrst
Edward Allison, F.*<|. WilliXiW Wrigftf, ten was in a cellar of one of tho houses in DWr/.— Henry, do you remain with your f.mily till y no a largo »Tnr-* hex made of phnks and puddle attempt. She reached l.«ds »n safety," and brttogi * 
fohrv 11. (JM, F>q. Arnond the he<f of the dying girl stood lier aunt have remove^ them to a more convenient p.ace, il..its. filled with mud and sand. Tho foci they aw ,y‘ano*№r of her chnr„e, but :* suppose It-

Medical Examiner • Wm. Bayard, F.*q. M. Ü. *n«f he# (wo female çoosio.*, the only relatives then join os as qnicx y as yoo can, a» we mean to used was charcoal. Their principal on board hue become qeite exhausted by these repente 1
--------- which war andl Гітіпс bad spared, with the excep- make another sally to-night.” was poultry, kids, egg», rice, and vegetables.— >цмеув for a fee*days since iC ,.'d eat and he-

Advantages ojtereA tty(Ms Satiety. t'on of one, of whom we shall speak bye and bye. 1 ™ГГ:'У *** ,akena herr‘«rf *n® kaw- T^7 t“',k •» lh-mse!v-s, at each port they rear h- "offspring we* found dead', side by side, in Brad!.'/
ttnStct stcettltv, arismg from* large Capitaf Notwithstanding the thickness of the ma«mry ^ n*n"fk*f "*7;***° Mr»- St®w»rt • ed at, what water they nsifd fho feat ores èfth- Wood, n-ur IfuJdcrsfi.ld, without any marks of

totally independent of the Гге mi,tm Гипсі. . whn'h fhe т*¥г. «he deep boom mg of the ln *£>'" *<>««* Mr Wa,k^ w,^ f'r« «« P«rtnk,. ot tho Mongolian» and Hmdoo v.oldOce on either of them, leaving no doubt that
faussa.—Two thirds of the Aennal fVerWioms «°nf. an<f explosion of shells within the city could retm.ve■ the dear^girl-any exertion would be fatal, casts. Many of the enbbaesy are most pleasing and ,|e.v.h was caused by over-exertion -f Hudders-

naidF, ai half the Premiums for the first five years be Entity heard in that dismal place, yet still , ая “er‘ife is ebb.ng fi.st. і h-mdsome looking m- And their dresses are . field Chronicle.)
which half may remain on interest to Ьо deducted no s,In ‘й:,г or dread crossed the radi mt face of I 1 trart- m id im, I was very inconsiderate gorgeons beyond description.
from the amount of the Policy at tbo death of the ,ke dying saint, ffef words were foil of comfort. — Sarah, good bye for little, perhaps the f/Vd has Tire general is a handsome and most intelligent ’ Ратєїгт SAFt.rr У unr —We yesterday
toUtoJ and ns her aonf, whose hand she clasped, would , hearkened to oat cries and is sending us relief.” man, about 30 years of age. very dark, with I -ng inspected a novel invention by Mr. Bouncy, in the
і ** P . . « Th. , , (p _ 4t*rt and tremble, she would exclaim, ‘ courage— “ ft is near at bond, f feel it is, and 1 shall soon ;,t-bhck hair lie із the tiret Hindoo of h.g’i caste p* ofa boat made of ffittag:.rha. which appears
1X>W RATÉS or l RF.HIOW. ineratesot ггеїп.от more than mother-courage, ту того than ■ be in the arms of Cod my father.” that has visited this country, fie is considered . '» answer nil the purposes for which it is intended

are as low as any society oi equal snmaing. і яі-Гог#> ,'ne |^ord ,n *,ja g00(j ,ime Wt» stretch ont | 'l“he minister departed, and the girl seemed evi- one of the foremost men in indu,, nos, gre-it ; -namely, those of a l.le boat We give the fol-
”1,*?;ÿ~*T.? |-1 ,,Шйи ІЯ SShféJitt^A - b* paving hand. 11a ways are p.St finding out, j deiwW gotbg down fast to the grave. Prom the power and Mftfri.ee ih Northern Ff.ndoîtn, end ;oW,n? p*‘rtHje!are of t c boat m w.ûeir we bra re ! 

ri Г k2 m» *2,^* rh* irr ґ/Z nnd ffis eucconr may seem slow in coming, bet narrow casement which looked towards the cathe-, has rendered great services to the East India Com- tho l,.l!low* of *e deep ( Дегретіпе»> and landed
sdfitfÂn iJi&ÎJL ,,9t a^nred the day of trial will soon be ended — dral, there was seen the fierce radi -nee of the pany. He was treated w.th great distinction by ,П ,а,,«У >-&.'.•curions , iength ІЗ feet 6 inches, 

ЇіпміТгй oermarmïî " * ” Ум, f have an assurance within me, that ere my ] beacon, which had blazed night after night, to s am , the Governor General of India, hiving be«n receiv'- bread:). 4 feet 10 inches, depth 2 feet 4 inches ,
Premiums Й.Л, b"1n V.d Annnallf >f*lfVfl»rlv ' P<>0' body be consigned to the grave, my mortal j mon the inhuman Kirk to their aid. In the moan . ed in full durbar at Calcutta, and saluted w.ih nine- ku,! ç mkcr-hu.lt, p’ànks of gutts percha (or mny

nr (ï.nrierlv У P 7’ y' enrs will be gladdened by the shouts of deliverance!’ j «'me, the in-repid garrison and th; inhabitants were I n-en guns on h.s arrival and departure. Although. :“i ol other rnaten.U) cemented and copper rivet
fnJnriocfl mstf he effe^-«rf fat one rear Г»Г five '^he mvabd raised her hand in her enthusiasm, ■; 'odne'.I *? fe .rfn! eternities. Not more than two ! so young, he has been n great and most surce vdul eJ ,0ï("-her • th« ««des are double from the bilge

vesrs nr (at him wit. n# wifen.n **WieiLti„* tti ! rt«d, although her auditors laid but litfle weight j provisions of tho most miserable description, j warrior, and is one of ths mott perfect r.mitsr. en opwerd to the -p.r dec«t, and are div ided into 
the profit* of the society ‘ P P upon her prophecy, yet her words did speak com- I remained in the city, and even the stoutest heart | ever seen. He o^ed (it is said) repeatedly to .ire wrctei*-tight compartments ; Vue fore and aft parts

iiheml allowance fat the surrender of éolieies fwf (o their hearts, ar.d again aecende.1 the snppli- began to fear. Word had been n-peatcdly sent and strike a bottle from the mast head of the Ripon “* Іпл b '« are al*u div^lod into water tight eottl-
Every information a* to tl.o Socielf’s liâtes «,f ‘ cation now too often limes breathed in despair, from Kirk that lie would, as soon as he sa W it, daring tlm voyage from Alexandria, ffe wag very payments, as ia the ouim gun-walc ; t ha iteel and

pfemium. mode of Insurance, and blank forms of І “ O Lord save us or we perish I” practicable effect their release; but this gave j food »f ad the amusements and game, entered into , ke'i0f> :sre »r,f • !h® ‘««f **"»«* « ”ce‘v *
application, may be had a. the Office of (he sdbscri . “ Up will, lie will, «• c.ied the expiring girl,” «тпП Comfort to the famished citizens, w ho saw j by the passengers during the voyage, and cordial- , « '» «" >bjnied togethertiro deck >«
hors or of the «iih Agents who have Pamphlots for ПЬ ! do not doubt Him ; ffis arm is not shortened ! nothing but destruction on every side. XV «bout, ly jointed in them. Ho was particularly fond, of ioub,“ laid-,be “PP” d.agona.iy with marine
д r itiiifoii* di* tribu і ion and еП docdmefils icqnttèd «bf ffe cadnof save ! And He will save, and to «here «as à cruel and treacherous foe, from whom the music of the Ripon > hand, and rewarded the lhe b,'I* l,n-' ré »rc d>?'r th»6 usual, acting tie
for effecting Insurance. the uttermost all who believe in ffis holy name!” no mercy could be eipected; and the criminal musicians most magnificently. fIm manner was <x,fa клв'*’ « іЄУ. Wllh ‘«!« i-'myance of ihe outer

(: A t,rf o As/«.—Pdf lied proceeding to talifofhia “Oh yes, my (fear child, ffe can hurl will save apathy of Kirk, who remained id idle Security, regnl arid graceful, and gfpctyéé more like that of v'-a!“ :,rvl ,r “ k*'<k| a::1 k «'»««> ®* eounterpmso. 
ci insuranco on liberal terms. those ivho repose their cor.fid-nce in Hint,” said regardless of the stiff-rings of those he was sent to n polished European than an Oriental. , r n=;vr « nc*« «» imposable to capsiso her. The

>frs. Sfewaft, ns she stooped down and kissed the relieve, Within, their wretched provibiuns wore The Ripon arrived at Southampton dock icon І Упс,|« ”3,''« BPon «!,ij principle has proved that
brow of UN niece; “wc strive fo bear up against exhausted, famine, disease, and the shot of the after 1 o'clock in the morning Май/ of the gene- j when filled whIi vr.-.ier and men she will sail safely.
our present protracted sufferings, and lot them still enemy eternally galling them; oh, it was truly ral'esuito were, prom nading the deck, and amongst :ilrg'*r or smaller yefids can -f course be built upon 
be long or short, we pray the God of batties fo horrible, still their watch word and motto was “no them bis two brother», very handsome young r.en -j «he same p an The principle of the patent safety 
strengthen those who fight in the good c,iu<c, that surrender.” Ay, even whert their hungnr attena- and ep'endidly dressed. Th? general made h * -vacirt can o* adapted to life, fishing, and every 
ffe itUif crown і he it arms with success I” nte<l bod'CS could scarcely uphold them, that ener- appearance on deck about half past eleven. Пі» description "f boats at a moderate expense. —Lett-

As Mrs Stewart spoke, h ynnr.g man entered vatirtif cry arose high above the din of battle, and dress consisted of a Mac!: satin coat profusely Prn- (‘on ™pet.
the apartment. fie advanced to the side of the «old the remorseless beseigers that so far ns spirit broi bred with gold of elegant workmanship. His «• ПіинЕїХт їх Bv'txg»».”—”Scest thon x 
bed, and fho Invalid eagerly stretched forth her went, the intrepid garrison were ae far from being headdress was я cap hearty covered with large m-,n diligent in his basin** ?'"afys Salomon . 
hand. Her eyes sparkled, and a glowing tinge subdued as ever. emeralds, diamonds, -and other precious st -nes.— *« he shall stand b-fore kings.*' XVu hats a sfrik-
suffused her cheeks lot a moment, (lion vanislmd. Tim flight on which our tale commences was The cap surmounted with a bird of Paradise, the jn-» illustration if this rphornm in the life of l>r

tlnit pror to tbo deliverance of the beleaguered fastening vf which was covered by a profusion of Franklin, who, qnot'myji» sentence h-mself, odd* 
city. Genera! Kirk hearing uf the continued sue- і briHiatiLs. Ilis tinge,я were covero-1 with rings, I “ Th^s it true ; fJhvreetocJ ,n the i»re*enro of
соя» or King Wltthin, and fnnring ho should be I on one of winch was a diamond, an nitusWJt*, end ) Гіга kings,- red once hc.1 n-XgigkaxT nfaimn* vuji
brought to an account for his conduct, had tailed f art erhetilJ of immèhte value. 11h wrists were I one”—all in consrnucnce опШhavirg bcen°“ dif-
fmm Lnugliswilly, determined to Make an attempt j rtlso covered with bracelets, adorned with gold and igent in bas'mee?” from hi» earnest y. nr*. What a 
at the relief ol tho town. Th я, however. We і precious stone». ffe left the ship soon after nine 1 lesson .» t'.ila f,,r ocr youth and for ail of us ' 
must say, that Kirk during his stay at Loughswilly ] O’clock in the morning to go to the Peninsular and ' An inrorr-gibiy Inr.i mao, save the Now Orleans 
gaVo It rms and ammunition ton great number of, Oriental Company’s offices just oat:ide the dock j Presbyterian, r.nnoi he a «?oAd Cbristim. Hi* 
the Pfdbeitanfs of tho North, who were thus ena- j gates. Un walking from the ship, his Excellency life is an unceasing wnrfaie.
hied to buttle for their liberty. was preceded by one of the chiefs of his *u.\ fol- | with grata. f'nnatnnt t •( ’nyn.

All the night long the market place was crowd- ) lowed by a large number of other chiefs. Fucli я 4vnv to clieerfulness, ecut-r.tirorot, and ftnppiues* 
ed with the anxious inhabitants, eagerly liitening j strange and gôrg-oug sight is seldom witnessed.— There is no situation in which the id1- rnu !... hap 
to (ho opinions of tho officers relative to the ex- There wero II nr 15 primely personage*, evident- pr. They are peevish, fretful, irascible. Nat 
poctod süciotif. Several rockets bad been seen in ly from a refined and highly civilised state on the and art are alike minirteiing to them Their 
tho direction of tiro Fiiglish fleet, but it could tmt borders of the Himalayan range, with most strange springs of life are rusting out. the decay of death

but handsome countenances, clothed in dresses of lias already commenced undermining their con- 
elegant and costly workmanship. Many of llieir stit-.tion*.
Iiond-dfoisea, when the sun shone on thorn, were Go, then, ye sighing sons of idleness, end learn 
literally blazing with brilliants. They Wero all that in the sweat of me brow, nnd in the honest 
armed with pistols, .mounted, and many of their toil of the intellect, y"U may both be useful and 
swore's wero tit golden Scabbards. happy. The magnificence of fashion nnd power,

, n . and the splendours vf wealth! are nothing but gilded
Loxhox П r f w k n і r s.—Among the holt of misery without n good conscience and an occupi-

cdHositiel to he seen in Loudon, nothing can be od mind. Ye sons of toil, envy not the idle great
more interesting to the Agriculturist than pay ing I! arbour no discontented thought*. Know that all 
a visit to one or other of tho great Breweries. Thu 1 honour lies in acting well your part, in whatever 
greater cjuantity of our Scotch hnriey is distilled | «phare Providence lias appointed your lot Must 
into whiskey, lor which 1,300,000 tjrs. are yenily | j0u labour vVith your hands for your daily bread, 
requited. Nearly 4,000.000 qrs. are malted into J nnd for the comfortable maintenance of those who 
porter and ales. I lie London brewers get supplied are dearer to you Iliad fife ’—then you are Na 
with Litglhh barley, principally і aim. Norfolk, litre's nuhlr men, entrusted w ith a high mmiiiiSsion 
and likewise front the continent. There arc in all from the skies. Work it out. Look tip : Hope 
LI00 brewers in the L nited Kingdom, the princi- on Be cheerful an I brave, trusting in God. nnd 
pal of whom, ns every one known, смггуГ 
business in London. Plie following is u statement 
of the ttmlt used by several of the most eminent 
brewers last year, which is about nn average Ibf 
some years past: —
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until the termination of the year :
But as the Proprietors intend to discontinue, as 
far as practicable, the Crtda trpfem, and stop the 
practice of making goon ftdterétrs contribute for 
those who never gag they offer the following

Xndeeemeate far (/tabbing,
by which means parties will be able to procure a 
valuable Family ant! Business Newspaper at a 
tlfFAttlL RATF. than any heretofore offered1 m 
this Province, 'fhey propose to send 
For $1(1 IN AHVANCF., S' copies of the Chroni

cle, la one address, to any part of this or the 
Sister Provinces, for One Vear ; 

for $20 in advance, If copies for One Year ;
For $40 in advance, 24 copies for Ohe Year ; 

Mind ! 1Я ADVAXCtt, and to one address.
All letters, orders, communications, fee., must 

he post paid, and addressed to
OCRANT & CO. 

Obromcle Office. Saint John, N. B.
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iJorr.lieslet : Albeit J. Smith, Esrfitife, 
bullions ie — XV il 11 я in S. Smith. fesA ,
Lttdtriciàë : J. Henrir I'hoif. F.stf. 
і tampion : Samuel Hilled. E«ct.
Hope writ : Tlioiiins Ü Monte, t.srj. . 
lit million (the Bend) Він* liait ford, t. stf., 
tjtelocilstte : Edwякі Wilhstort, 
tUrhihucto : William Bowser. L-m.
»t. AutirMi І George H. Stjfoét, Ksd ,
St. etry/icàs : W T. Rose, t*qf,
bh r iliac mid Cvrdgnai Richard (’, Scovil, Estf.
Il ou il stock ; James Robertsnff. feed.
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Цілім, Ilf-if, Ifcputy Chairman.IOODS Fftaitr

Triw. ever. Л looker on could 
mere thah.aie- 

irncJ net
uus voice

and left them ns pale as 
have foeii (hat le r gaze betokened 
terly t oglu a. The young tiinn’e <?y«-* ret< 
glance uf «еГіиОгіїеяв. and, iti an anxit 
<ii quired how she did.

'* I eliull soon be well enough, Henry,” she 
replied—“my earthly hares will sooh be at an

“ І would almost be selfish enough to say I 
Imped not,” replied the young man in a sorrow
ful voice. “ t our absence frohi us woa*d be a 
severe dispensation; but my dear Sarah, unless 
there soon be relief, it would be cruel to wish any 
one dear tu hie to witness the sorrows which must 
follow n suifciidt-r Ш

” A surrender,” cried all in a bfentli!” ba nset-rtained whether they did actually belong to
«« i( Is being *0 talked of,” replied Hehty. the ships or olherwiso. Tlic bcseiging ariny coii- 

“ Even our most deteihiiued spirits are Iw giuning tittued to thow their shells, and there also upp-ared 
to fail ; Unless relief comes in tllreo day s ці most, to W d greater bustle in their Comp thaft usual.— 
we ara lost.’’ There Was tione of that rudo hiiitn #(fd ribaldry

“ < Hi it is li Hihle, horrible,” cried Mrs. Stewart w hich g r.etally pervaded 
with n shudder. j whichTell So harsh upon tho гаг

” And wtiein is otir noble XValkcf ? tines lie | defenders. ThjH the gallant XX’ 
advise a surruhdiir V* , rncélved comfiut, botli from his lessons in tlio pul-

“ No, no, fur Irotti it'’ said flvhrv: " he was pit and his uhfilching bravery in the field. Mo»n- 
wi(h tie when we were lighting out nightly bencoii, I ihg nt lengili dawned. Ma 
and his words are still for • No Surrender !’ ” W«i which darted their searching gaze down the 

'• Heaven Idées him,” Mid tho invalid, ” atid Lougli, in eager hilt almost hopeless CXuectatlon 
do you despair Henry ?” She said, turning to tho j <’f the It net. Was it a dream or wero the if prayers 
yoting than, “ when such ns.liu is nt your head!’* j n« length heard? Гаг, far in the distance appenr- 

“ Гііо hot despair, hot finirh from thy duty, cd the welcome suits, filled with « steady favour- 
hard though it may ho my dear gill—but—hay I able brt-ezo, w(licit wou'd soon bring them 
will not Out It now ! 1 liuve btiett amongst tho і Then rose from tho not ill to heaven a cry
first who have joined in Ihe cry, and while breath ' "nd thanksgiving—ng.-lit pealed the wiir-noto
remains I still say tiiere shall bo • No Sur- j which lias been Ге-velroed from gen. ration to 
render !’ ” I generation—till tire welkin resounded to the shouts

“Whert such are the sentiments here, wo need j of liberty. 
not fear оиГ etictnies” said an impitissivn voice, tty ( On, ml caino the noble vessels, the n-/r!atdjtth 
a gentleman ehtetod (it was immortal Walknr.)— I lending tiro viih. 'I'lte enemy now turned all tlreir 
llo was clothed iti bis canonical fob-s, whii ni fury Umm the sltlb*. and trourvd their Gmt upon 
•word-belt uhd rapier, and In bis hand lie held u Vie iti, for which they received art equal return.— 
Bible. I I'.very stitch of canvas was crowded upon the

There was n murmur of sntisf icthm ns lie èhtered і foremost ship, and nt tiro most critical nvmitnt, a 
thé gloomy vitttlt, and whett ho uiivunccd towards stronger breeze sprung tip; the vessel rushed upon 
the bed, after exchanging greetings with Mrs. Rte boom, xtjlh tile velocity оГ n thunderbolt; it 
SiewnH nnd bet children, He said to tho dying girl, was broken, hut tiro ship rebounded with violence, 
“ My dear young friend, I hope you foul your con- nml Ш aground. A erv of exultation hdist Iront 
lidehce In God tihlbttkeh!” j і the enemy as they rushed towards the stranded

“ Ult yes sir, dot only unshaken, but Mrength- 
ehed,” replied ВііГиЬ ; ‘‘ whilst Gr«u has sent li 1 
as you, It would be sinful to cothplaiti. Ami, MK 
XVnlkcr, before to-rtiorroiv’s sun has set, this city 
•hull be ns elorlotte in Iter trUtmpH us she has been 
prostrate ih her adversity. I feel soito thing witH- 
m,” and site touched Her breast “ which lulls me 
mat this beleaguered town shall *ooh, yea, in 
iwewy-Гоиг hours— lot that is hiy life-lease, that 
IH twenty-lour hours I will heatr tho gutts of ottf 

thcU city celvbrate tire j-iyfuMi.lings 
bloodhounds are driven from our walls, and 

atte hot only still uncompleted, but “ vic-
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■ burning, cannot oe 
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hr. Twedie. E R. 3 , 311. Montag 
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Ш. John I'addock, saint John, 1

both w th istsre nml
en і i* (fié P0**êà
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Sum lory.no Blace, ТШ1LW л "ГГТПЛЖ, N. D.

SUl.tUttuR.
John Saunders Bowden, R*q.. CG, Aldcrmanbury.

HANltEllS.
Afessrs. Hlytttt, Halifax, Mills Si Cii.
Sit Claude Scott, Ball At Cn.

XVM. THUS. ROBINSON.
Actuary nml ÿemtary

The principles on which this Company is Гонті 
в I wet в adopted after ttliltdru consideration і and In 
the Assured І і o fiels the combined advantages ill 
• he most Fiiecessfitl tistahliidimetils of its Itind that 
have beett fotmod of lato veils—moderate rates ol 
premium atid a largo proporiioM of profits. Tiro 
soundness of Ils principle*, aile tiro extensive Itirtii- 
enco exorcised by tho Uiteclofs lluvo placed ihe 
L'mnpnny ott it sole basis : am! tiro neriimulatloti* 
have been so considerable as titilierially to hehefit 
ilitt Policy holder*.

Trthles are prepared, enabling persons to Inslite. 
either partivipaiing lit profits, ni Ht the least possl- 
hin cost, jiy ІІІ0 Ibintel ill el mid tlrov r-teli*e all tiro 
objects of Lilo Assitniiicn. Olid llettefil by tiroir OwH 
.pftgnvity, Wliribilt tho speculative risk uf Aid lit a I 
Assurance Societies.

Сагу nf a Letter from His Gutck THE Bi'Kfc ur 
FoKTt.AKir to Mr.*. Ann Mu.t.ism. (оме of liit 
Ttniinls.) whom Ills I,truce mi- іііпшаі to snul u a 
ruthnt to the l'lojiiutor of' this rLctrdoruhUli j 
ЛІсаШпе.

і In ІІноГіп (lie Public. 
G the almvo tinHied 
eo iccenily iiicreased
ring hTf.aM En-
ry. BofLES, I no*
bo is lid prepared la
in any departіитіуу 

nil It business. 
ortiuetit of

their e.hràit 
s of (l
alkt-r tho Citizens

lpmcnt, nnd 
ho invincible

ff htr. ifoU.ow xt will undertake tn euro you 

perfectly, wlii it tho ("lire is COtUpIcto I will under- 
to pay hlirt X*"- l<,4. You may show hint this їм to tho animai

і ml lit! lilt Him.
ni, nnd is coitslantly 
lies of these atilclos ; 
mil Hnlf's Castinos, 
r rates than any oilier 
s Market.
I'.onul: bttAlti.

' ГОНТІ. 4NB.

Copy of rt Letter from the A met honorable tho 
M ікфіія of Wksi мі.чнГеи. K. ft,

Lolth Wpsi MÉ».vi eu Ills just received Mr. Hot.
W AV's Medicine, for which lie rutithie him his
1'diim ШІ, Chtshre, hh. it I fill

THE* ІІІевіІшНіе Medlrîltttt being com- 
posed entirely of medicinal Herbs, does Hot contain 
spy mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substances 
Benign to tile binder infant, nt to tlm weakest 
constitution, prompt and sure in eradicating disease 
from the most robust tram \ it is pcrR-etly harm
less in its ttp.-'rations and i-llecta, while it к.огЛеї 
mit оту гсттч 
it every 
rooted.

ttf the ThriUerttuln cured tig Its agetupg, many 
Ito were on the verge of the grave for a considéra- 

period Ihy hrrietendg in Us 
IlF.stORKtl tb lip It.tti AMI»
OtAcr mentis /ailed.

All blnense* (and white vet may 
•yiilptoms, however they tniy declare themselves, 
Vet one c tiisu Is eoiUnvm to them all, ids., 1 want of 
pUrpN In the blood and tlnids) are cored by this 
wooden it l INledicine, which cleanses the stoinurh 
and bowels, while its Ualsintti! qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nnrv.-s and mils- 
rles, invigorate the system, and strength to botte and

THë vlrttlctod nn'd not give himself up to 
despair, a* one without hone, mil let him make s 
proper trial of the MlulitY VoWkRS of this nslouioh- 
mg Medicine, and he will noon be restored to the 
blessings Of II,allS.

Tittle ukotild not bo lost in taking this Remedy 
for àny of the following t)ileases ; —

of j.l,K ever remembering lliut Man of Sorrows who went 
about doing good —bherr y rat ley Gatettc l S

The l’FTER*nvnt5H Totictt. — Protruding on 
the puvemcnl, in most of the public thoroughfare* 

II.relay, NrklM. & C.. , 118,042. Sabtl. . «Half çl,r,|aet-|«idl.d wood.à boa». ІЗ
li .rnliiirv ft VO., 1)5 1121. "l,lch “ ,i,c "UK
Menv к Ьо m) «7* uhd post of three policemen, one of whom is on
held A Go ’ R«'«40 ?unnl a,w°ye :,t the dour, carry ing a large lohg
V\ hitebrem? ’& to , ’ai,i| nan-lied axe n* an emblem of his authority. DiestombeTtv. Г° • r: *«i m an uniform of dir-.v «ту. and liul „I .ho

elpedle of Ilia «overnmoilt, hi. Iilv nuif be «Id In 
M.nh L l „ • І ■ ;■ be |n..ed Idee iLl of u do, named to it. kemiel.
l:hal,in«l,'„ ft Co . 22.023 flier are a «voithle.. race, and as llieir mi.rrab'e
•t’lirtr..., k. r pay does r.ot exceed one pound n-year, tin у live
q> і 1 ,' ?*’* ! notoriously on the public by exactions and crime.

‘ They take toll of everv wood-carl that passes them
In oidct to satisfy mv curiosity to the fullest, I |,y extracting several billets, and elsct mosey ot 

to»,.Ived on seeing tiro largest ol those establish- tile dvotoike, or yard-servants, ef tiroir district, by 
ment*, Which I was enabled to do mere sati.fuc- threatening to report them for neglect in sweeping 
tor.,y from tiro crcumetance ,»l meeting with nn the streets’: In solitary spots it is nut always snlu 
old acquaintance, whose ability nnd intrgtity have to pass within their reach, as murder nnd robbery 
pluct d him in a very respoiMblo siiustmn in this are deeds perfectly familiar to them. A notorious 
eminent house I slinll hot, however, pretend culprit of this class was discoM-red in oho who lia i 
to give any minute description cither ut tlu his post on one of the canal bridgea, and who cooly 
mass ol buildings or inferior oper.ilions, ns nucli acknow le<lged. on one murder being traced homo 
would. Were I capably of giving it, be both to him, that ho had committed twelve others.- 
tedious and uninteieating At the tune of my Li’c in Russia.
v .*k, there were fiOtl qFs. brewed daily. Among ‘ .
tho manV vats to be eesri. one was pointed out to > «-oot.khs Ton Milk.—" J. I ., Johns-
mo rontaihing 3,,'WO barrels of potter, which at the *«»»". “rotland, neks-11 Do you approve of tine 
selling phve; would yield TfiddO. 'illon- are І80 , coolcte for milk, ns a Safa and efficient way ol 

tame time behdihg his soltehed eye upon the girl. ПИГ:,С!7: ern,’nu "'"i w” “ fe1;, SMt>; horses уmployed in tiro cartage -l. partnunt, which і irpanting the cream, and drawing ufi the ereamed 
" Whire »tir.h as yo* «Гм encouraging us, aided Г"Г»*^ „>у л Ч'Л'Г°П* îoftowvd nrc л |bow ol* themselves. They are piincipallv or w «^'.ге a .^eUl'r kim* °» vaettpls fot this
iehovob, we mifri b« viclokr' Me,, ’’yW.lker, wlm edmlnl.t.re.l 8b ..dy nmnlailon r„„„ Vlmden, »Jco.ï Гг-.т I*.0 ю Ї8ІІ e.ob Г"Г'«ч '~7м « «юІЬга.еет ю be

cried the waHlko minister, “ froth the mouths ol ,^s*Vr v « 'J ><?ncl‘ "?* Ç)acc,t °P?n There arc annually omuitned by these horses ДОПо g^«'«« l'ut ol roVut® * "c И
bebe, end .„cUing, the, he,I pelle,tej pveiee, nml “ 71• < H» тієї "("Il II I >e „• Mh-r gnte, whirl! і. Ьті.еЗ ; ehnmbe, ImmedUleH .errenndm, II »n e. » .hull
In thy b.me no Ion. e. oer feeble bodie. Ш 0*1, .lon* 8n'1 Vd 2 «ЧИ \he ”cn'’- V. Ь»І«ЙІПІ ЄІІ,ЇЄ( and I til I,m. of strew fnt llller тггеем of erreni, but the Inri.c ne,D, Sell
we wait defend thr.e well.!” ! 'Z 'it* n,3"'l'nl «hen .he m ibv the manure .pent hop,, and oibe, г,Ги.с, err ''•« *mc' ?**•»'" "Г™Ч,т of the темі.

■■ No «nrrrnde,'-' cried lient» Slewarl n. hr ’ЬЧ' «l"bo nnd Ion a.bnre; bnt no winner bed the , t the ...» paid lhe current .ear was ” poiaonml.. I.laa. Ii.dk MM are nnw much m

11® Щ>г?а£т і ™ ïMStts«Sffitt!ï»wtes
”ЛЬ*Г.Ш,-ге‘у ШШ£1 ,І~* *"* '•* 1”"' **wnW " *ЬкЬ і. .bon, I, 7d per maVor ih, manu.r.Xl frUrtnera в.celle.)
C,^Vo!«^e»e welcnme__ von a», welcome” »И Ш ^ In' ,^a it^efc^r^’Tbe ! e| ^

..on mv^Ibïîiv Zir«І hêdrlfn.o l'h Vі v'.he I ,,!Гіп,Ь '.Гііпї ; ht,d ro-wer a ,.,la,y of Лоті-S.wln* i, commonly thrown oWay in thonghileaa eeÿi.

По‘іа.п’1Поп»ЙрІК*'”е1, atlrV лП'wr have пГа МІМ ‘lîom hM |К"пЛ,‘іС ftajab Т Nr' ■ Г-Ш- П>'”скЬм. ДОІІІ Rfjjimcnt ЦІЮ 1 vainc. .»■ »№« ","”*,*'1,^,*"

■offered, to yield to їь™ ravaging crew.—Vnest Wo niel to tho Uuecn ofEngtand, and І* the bearer of WhstWissihg pi stive tone tbe batllo of M.vôd
«bm„-.*fîodh,a.Ven to V prefer., revs , «mpSmen,,,y Inier, end „оте article, of great kc„, „as wimjcc.l Vv fling. f>e of ÏLuZ rf IflnTSb d«ba«Kly

•МЯу dear *»Jr iEi XXttrttcV, «* у Ott need not ! ,ng ^ j 'л A Wrtyhk wheiv they 6*w hmi, set ( nho had not a wry prettv oour.n to Wait upon
Vest The defenders of the City, while they héve Votottti joggnt Sbomshere tvoonwur ffanajoe, u|)Ofr, atYanglti1, St Hi TobbcJ Viff. ’ her to leeterrs tnd potties *

A1 n their

TEL.
ilislimeht, lieintt now 
t of tlm Siibhfcrilor, is 
line, which, the sub- 
render it soeohd to no 
roviiicn. The Tallies 
with oil Ihb ciechtiâls 

mid the attendants 
ihg. The subscriber, 
in* of contributing to 
'o of tliosd who may 

trusts In» exertion* 
frcleo nvcordingly ; і ltd 
reiiige of his ftlnhds 
who visit the City of

es ( omplaiats t\f ebeHf charurter, hmj 
•, however iullg etiimling of deeplyssnriiiro-e oucieiies.

I'onrfifthp of the profits given every Jitt yeah In
'' ‘ іІЬЩ. ü .

unis (or (lie five

tonrjijins ot me prom* given 
Hie Assured by the uartitipilimi

AT Ilia FiftBT iiivl*inn of I’rofits (or the five 
yours eliding Gist HecembeL ldl|. ihe Rever
sionary Botins everagud 31 rtn (Jkar. oti the 
I’rcminm paid during the preceding fine gears1 Tho 
equivalent reduction ni* ['milium averaged nearly 
17 Per .Çgîjr. on the Annual Ггетіитя payable 
during the succeeding Five Vrars.

The BEpt^Nl) division of Profits, Wits made oh 
2.td June. IB-It. for the live year* eliding 3l«k Dc- 
e jmbcL léifi Tbo clear divisible siirpblns was 
iiioti £30 200 ts 0d, four-fifths of wbicb. have been 
(listHnUred according to ibo provisions of 1ІІЄ Deed 
pi.settlement, among the policy holders an avehaoK 
REDuHtIiiN os nik I'hltrtiuMs плуаЬі.к until

aging £8 l3s. 5d. per cokit. oh the shihl asKiirred. 
oh реГ cent, oh the Fremleirts rrcAved thereon, 
during the fast Jive years.

Шзз-
th reside Ih the colonies of British North America, Constipation of B*Vwels, Hhemnnlishl, .
Шт Seat A Wales, and bapt éf Cfood Hope, without- Loiwoihption, Kotentioh of tho urine,

dt,r № °r K H,v *» *• № Ltibtek»,-. k,i.
No ippeerebce before lhe Coot! of birtelof. Iй "f. ’

tiro Uirectors ih the seulement of claims, tbe Ton» Headache, c ause, Ac., Ac.
party will be liable, should 4 Ьапмг itshbed die ТІРІ» truly yalusbto pills cae be obUincd at 
within Oiie hionth éfter a renewable Premium Uro r.*tV»b»hmont of Professor Hpl.i.oWAV. Bon 
becomes due. provided the Premium be paid IVittole toir. Lomloi. And are sold by PK1T.RS 
w.lh.n Ibe ,V,p.llele4 pefioi ПША-. Vrevmml A,r„i„, .Ne. 2, King S.

Щ:АЩТтл*' у°"с'м і гіхадя'гі'і&пЕ
Promi'lihs may be paid, either by evott annual oH рогопцЬл John І.Чіггру, Cittning; and Jamett R 

half yearly payments, by a sihglohay ment by pay ; "7,i«P> 
mont* for a limited number td yeér», and also by an n ”,>tce 41 «'• Î 
ascending scale. N. V Hirertions for Pie guidance of Pattern* b

Pahte* and every information can be obtained IhaonW. am >ffiwd rr each Box __________
on application to ibe Office of fAAV.bÏNfeW Aft¥amd« Л

UX N NF.Y. STtlRHP.T A. bà . Sr. >o*w. V abow, received this dbV, and for sale by 
«I John. N. B. 18If. Agents for Arse Brunswick Ajwii 26. TTlOs. HANFtifatX
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joy was sll.itt lived, as the vessel in giving thei 
brond-iiln rrbounded with the recoil ol the cann 
nnd llontiug Ihto deep water cleared the boom, 
followed by tlto otlt-r vessels, Iriumphidtly ac« 
pi і sited the long exp 
wetc ol" this bund і

but their fierce
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t-Г vessels, triumph tolly accom- 
pected relief. XVhat the feeling* 

f patriot» we cahrtot judge; but 
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lilt ІІ61Ж

walls, it Was evident that it bloody retaliation 
might Iro expected. The enemy retired in disorder 
to Stratum»-, pursued by tbo garrison of Iterry, 

lied more like spectre* than men ; yet 
they wan'd hot even stop till their h 
appeased, btii rusheil like liimishing wolves Upon 
llieir invader*, nhd drove them w ith slaughter froth 
the maiden city. Ah.ohg those who witnessed the 
ahnroivh of the shins, there was я group which

thatni for past patronage 
omnvituty, begs to ili- 
die at large, that lie bos 

iunt to tbe above 
Uty. 1 to do Nottb nf 

ihete be is prepared to 
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